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MONDAY:
I.i.ilil ( luplc r o. 'J INx

Hill.
TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:
1 iiiioI n I it Cli.lpltr Nil. I

INmilnr .'. p. in,
lliiwnllj- n- I'iM poind.

FRIDAY:
Honolulu Strain! lligrti.

SATURDAY:
Aloha liuipli Sptilil.

All rlEltltirf mrrnnere of tea
Order urn cordially Invited to
attend meetings uf local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month

Vsw&jj at K P Hail
7:30 P. M.

iMRINE FNGIn'tE&S'
0Z

AJSIATIOtl entioni cor.
iiaJly invited.

rTAWAHAN TRtBS, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meet every firm and third Thurs-
days of each month ut Knlghte ol

Hall. Visiting brothers y

Invltrd to attend.
a ro;iri.ri, sachem.
K. V TODD, C. or K.

IHWOLUIU AERIE, 140. . 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evening or eacb month ut
7:30 o'clock In K. of P Hall, corner
Ueretnnla and I'ort street3.

Visiting Kaglns trii Invited to at-

tend.
OI.ll A DAMS W 1.
V I C Mi'iH See

KOUOIULU I0BUE, GIG, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No C16, D. P. O.
like, meets lu their hall, on King
Street, r.ctr Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Hrotheis are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS D. DOliailERTT. E. K.
OKO. T. KMTKOnL, Sec.

V7M. UcKINIXY LODGE. HO. 8,
K. of 1'.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
ivonlug at 7'30 o'clock in IC. of P.
Hall, cor Tort ami lleretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially lnvUed to

T. T KIL1113Y, C. C.

E. A JACOI1SON, K R S.

? J- -.
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UShES I
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OUR POLICY

I2iiy tli in lit it n.li u r doiiiK
IhihIdi Mill )l to tzit l)

(lu lnM j.tnl v. i that Mi( Ul
ilurHHiiM nt i i ti h thoiiHaiiils oS

witNtlfd in inn is inmit iih In
wiving e Hl thil Mm lit t is
bctltr t'lin lli . (itlnrH

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Oier May A Co

PATTERN HATS
Ex Sierra

On Display Tuesday
MILTON O. PARSONS

Hotel St, opp. Young Tel. 3088

tz&s&R&EisMMmsEmmimm

When Building a
Home
Put In your house the most con
venient and economical arrange- -

for HEATING THE BATH.
Sun Heat Costs Nothing. For in
formation and prices of "Balti
more SUN HEATERS," write to
WARREN B. CRAW, P. O. Box
669, Honolulu, or Trent Trust Co.

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

. S. E. LUCAS
OITIC'IAX

.Masonic Jliiilillug, urmr Hold ami
Milken.

'I he best Liusis lu Ion n to lit ncr)

SfENCIL PATTERNS and

NEW PILLOW TOPS

i

IVMISS WOODARD'O
fort Street

.V1-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The B u 1 n telephone numbtri
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
tumo ao printed In the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 2200 editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per Imur, IawIr Stables
It goes without saying that every-tilin- g

Ik lie it lit Tim Fncore.
Tim c ttlm drink hi 111" Anclioi

Sulooh mo Immune finiu cholera
Guv H mill III. KlllllllUH I,0Olllljlle

run be found ul the Aulo l.hen,
Phone I2S

New shipment uf mens mid bo)B
stmw ami felt hats Knot t'bong Co,
Huirlson lSIock

If )ou mint n good Job dono on up
unto n r carriage tuke it to Hawaiian
Cirri igo Atfg Co , 427 Queen 8t.

The Bulletin illustrated spechl
edition will be of much interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting.

(let jour ilothcs made to jour own
mensine at rtady-mad- n prices by
i.hi A M irtin, Kupiuluul llldg Suits
$.'u ulid up

'I he I luiioliilu I'liotii-Suppl- y Co
his just inched a new lot of tlM!
womb mil llroiwile tumerus Splcn-c.i- il

loi the dillilreii mid good enough
U i t hi Mowu-up- s

Ihhii; ! . I chip ciu&ed n severe
injuiv to one or the e)es nf William
Plinth eneinur at KuiwIM plantn-lin- n

iinkaln The tloUurs llilnk they
in ne ili sight of tho Injured eyo

PERSONALITIES

(IhOIMIU 'I KLUKain. returned
tlii-- . murmur on the Muuna ICea (rum
illlo

lllllN T MOIH matuger of the
Onotnei Sur.ii Company, is in town
on IniHliiesH

AltMIN HANi:ili:UCi, truvellng uud-it-

foi II lluikrdd .' Co, got back
tod iv fioiu a hilef trip to Illlo

S M DA1() leturned this morn-
ing on the Maun i Kta fidin u trip to
llilo in (ouniition with hanking bun--
illeys

lli:V IIOWI.AM) II DOHOi:, pas-l- oi

or tlie Walluku I'nloli Protestant
iliiireh arihed on the Mauna Kea
tills iniirnlug

PRINCIPAL T A ItlCHMOND, or
tin; Illlo High srhool, came in on llm
Mauna Kea to attend tho school

Mw Clnrles Hirtr lcR WuInH-da- v

on the Sleirn to 8cud the Hum-
mer with her father and mother In
Oakland California

HON S M DAMON nrrUed Unity
fiom a trip to Illlo He Is nimh
plenmd with appearances and londl-iion- n

at Illlo ami Olua
The Charles Wllders and Frederick

Khi h.ilius luivo leased the Will Me
Inerti) house at tho liejrh and will
uslile ut U'allilkl for smeral months

i:il.Ni:sr It (IA I.i:U. dill engimur
I' s N , ulll urrlMi from thu n a'n-lui- id

next wetk to lake churgo of thu
uiii It at I Vail Harbor and the uork
on tho naval station there will ho
pusluil as soon as he arrives.

Itl-- ('HAS i: Mi:i:.S. or Croydon.
t.....i i ..i... t ..t..i.t... ...,.,. ,.i ,?I.IIKIillKl. IIU IB viniuiiK IVIlll llll'IIUS
111 the (It) on his houiemml way from
a trip around the world, ulll preach
at Ci nti.il I ii km Chun h Sunday oviitl-In- g

The general public Is Invltid to
lieu him

LIABILITY LAW

MAY YET EVOLVE

Judiciary Committee Suggests
Investigation By Attorney-G-

eneral.

Although the House has tabled two
hills this session calling tor tho unact-md- it

of eniplojers' liability law.!,
I irgely thiough tho activities or tho
juilhlan ("iiinilltce, tho commttteu
lodtij Intioditred a resolution calling
foi an liiwisligntion b tho Attornej-(ie- ni

r.tl Thu icMilutlon uai adoptod
It Is as follows

He It Resulted by the House of
Hi piosentatlu"), legislature of I'lll,,

"That thu Attome) (lent nil or this
Ttirltoi) he and ho heri'li) is,

to make an Inquiry, oxainlii- -

alliu ami liuexllK'HInii Into tho sub-n- it

of a illiert coiiipcubalton law or
I m affe ling Ihu llnhllity of cm-- 1

1" c in tmplujees for Industrial uc-- i
i.l ut- - and to M'luirt hark to this

lluu i at its Session In HI 111, giving
Mm iomiII i of his investigation timl
Ins iMoiuineudatloiiH for kglslatlon
mi this subject

He It I'm t hi i Ittbohed that 4 copy
of this IU ho rorwnnleil to thu
Mtoinei Central of this Territory."

NO SUIT FILED"

ON SHERIFF YET

I'p to noon I.0111 today. SItrlH Jar-ut- t,

ut'iiiiit wliiiiu, It is said, dum-agi- s

ainouiitlng to more than j 10,1)00

will iie filed, has not been olll-flil- lj

scned with legal papers on ir

or the cmlmunts ho stopped from
leuIug

Lnrnlt stated this morning hat
High Slierllt Iknry called at tho Po-
lice Station (hi uioinliig, but made
in iMiiteiiKiits rcgiirdlug the damago
suits In rnd Iho High Sherlrtilld not
havo the jiapets to aurvo on tliu Uniiu-- n

SheriiT
II K Ogawa, who has boon

itirulliur laboreis to go to the
uiiliiland Kiihl llils moinlut; lint lie is

(.rloiiHly Ihlnkiui; of doing iiome-thlng- "

Whst that lei m means Ogawa
would not juiv

Omiw slid ihnt If tho leirllois
will iiluml all his nionej that he pill
lot a laboi llniiso, liu will keep nulet.
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Shipping
OFFICIAL

CHINESE

GET TIP;

Chest of Tea Heavy With Juice of the Poppy Steamship
China Held Pending Further Search Mauna Kea In
With Hilo High School Witnesses Orteric Still Off the
Port.

I'ourtqcn Hub of prepared opium es-

timated to be worth fCOl) lu the local
market mid Ihtee Chinese mess hoyn
connected with the Pacific Mall
steamship China wi.ru taken from
t)tn,t vessel nt y this morning
Ilefore the Customs olficers had con-
cluded their successful search of thu
shllV they had liiMihod Liu Kill Chin,
a Chinese tall) iluik lu what iniij, ho
proved u deal to smuggle largo iiu.iii-tltl-

of the Juice or tho poppy Into
Honolulu or San Francisco

The pungent and penetrating odor
arising from burning opium came up
thiough a ventilator i.liaft near which
a member of the Customs staff was
standing This happened but n few
minutes befote tho ndertlsed hour if
sailing of the China

In thu mean time Collector Stack-abl- e

had been glen a tip that a quan-
tity of tho dope was stowed nwuy lu
tho Clilmi nml Hint It was the Inten-
tion to land a portion of thu drug lu
Honolulu

Fooling secuto In the realization
that tho China w.ts,ibout to pull away
from the Alakea wharf a Chinese con-
nected with tho stewutilft department
had gone to his iiuarleis unearthed
leveral tins of the dope and began
to hit the seductive pipe The tumei
of the opium stole up thiough the big
vent, assailed the nostrils of a cus-

toms Inapt ctor and then the fun com-

mented
A general search was Immediate!)

ordered In the engineers" mess loom
was found what had the appearance
of being it partlall used chest of tea
The prodding of a linger among the
leaves, revealed six tins of prepared
opium lit a large tin container used,
for lefuse or the gtlley, was hauled
forth a paper bundle nud this was
round In serve as a wrapper for oth-
er tins or stuff from whence dreams
aio made

A hurry up call was made uihmi the
office or United Status Maialinl Hen-
dry who appeared and then placed
under arrest Chuck Fnk, Clin Tom and
l hail Kir, mess Ihijs and old employees
or the Pacific Mall Compaq The
Chinese tall) clerk Is now held as 11

witness lu the case iigalust tho trio
Captain Itlce, master of the China was
perpared to sail fm San Francisco
promptly at tin o'clock. When he
was apprised t thu Had ho suhmlttel
wllh the best grniu possible to 11 du-I-

caused through a renewal or tho
ucaich of his bhlp.

That the China Is due Tor a thor-
ough Inspection upon her arrival at
San Francisco npiiears to bu a roro-gou- o

conclusion lu the light or events
that transpired ut Honolulu I his morn-
ing. It Is predicted that when tho
Mi go caigo Is out of tho ship,

ipiaulltius of the dopo mu)
bo brought lo light which Is now 1111110

or less concealed by tho lovurlng of
Height The treatment that thu Si-

beria and Koiea received at the hands
of the customs ottleluls ut thu Gulden
(Into city is stilt flesh lu the minds
of steamship ucn who call at Mils
port.

cfl
China a "Goodly Ship."

Eighty-fou- r uplu out of 1)4
through ti.iielern lu the Pacific Mall
hlcsinidijp China aiu missionaries whu
With tilt Ir families aiu luturiilug to
the United States oil of absence.

Ill coiihunueucu of this Invasion of
uiulssuilos of the gospel, Iho China
should luivo been 011 her good behu-vl-

on the 0)ugu f 10111 Hongkong
lid Japan ports to Honolulu.

How over, such was rur from belp
the case Immedlutfly after leaving
Yokohama, (Aid Neptune showed much
III temper A succession of gales ac-
companied liy tough seas kept most
evury 0110 save tho ollleors within
doors It was not until Hie Chlni
got into touch wllh tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands that tho weather moderated
Among the missionaries lu the part)
ate several children who were horn
in the foreign field and It Is said that
until they retched the treaty sira
along the China roast, lliose had nev-
er before louked upon a, white person
other than their parents

Flvo hunched tons gcncial Height
went out of the Chlnt during Ihu
night uui thu esf.el was dlapilclic I

for Han Frniiclico at (en o'clock this
illuming

S

LANDED IN TOILS

Tho through rirgn carried by the
vessel includes I8O0 link's or raw silk
valued at 11 million dollars Of the
throitgli passengers F W Hndlev Is
on attache? with the American

nt Shanghai, 0 Could Is Hie
Hulled States consul at Seoul, Ko-

rea and Is accompanied li Mis
Could mid Infant, (korges Y'gneti
Is a well (mown violinist, Archdeacon
Wolf a Is? ,011 'rotitu from Shanghai to
Loudon, accompanied by Mrs Wolfe;
T .1 Cokeley is connected wllh thu
Robert Dollar Company, M. Nokn-matR- ii

Is u Japanese official en route
to Washington, 1) C , .Mr and Mrs
11 (! King arc vaudeville artists, who
will stop oft here

an
Skipper Kicked at Fumigation.

As (1 result ora. display of friction
between Iho captain of Ihu schooner
(Iambic and the health authorities at
Illlo, that yeshel will receive ntten- -

llou hy tho (iniantlne ollleltls uisin
arilvnl at the coast

Illlo, shipping his been lively for
the pjst week A number or deep
sea crnrt have discharged cargo and
proceeded to P.trlflc toast porta. T'le
ship John i;na lias tuKen on uoarn
rbout 2000 tons of sugai and still hts
!i00 tons inoie to lake fiom Hilo The
b.ukentliie Beiilcla hna about half her
dock load discharged at the rallroaJ
wharf The Chelulls, which brought
in lumber for the Illlo Railroad, Is
discharging her deck load In the bay
nml having It towed aniline. She Is
making excellent Hum Purser I'hll-IIi- ij

of tlie steamer Kea also leporls
that tho sc.hooii(i datable, which has
ben discharging jumner at ine rail-
road wharf. 'salhU for Pugoj. Sound
on Monday Bin was not fumigated
bofoto leaving, the cause being sotno
trouble between thu captain and tho
local health authorities, who wanted
the vessel closer In when this work
was done She will have to be fumi-
gated 011 the Coast (vhen eho an Ives
The barkintiiie S O Wilder has com-
pleted discharging and hauled Into the
harbor The luikeiitluo Ipngard was
ruporled at Muliukouu loading sugar
und pupaicd lo sail for Iho Coast to-

day

Few Filipinos by the China.
The Pacific Mall steamer China nr-- 1

1 oil frni Hongkong b) tho way of
Japanese polls of call yestcrda)
evinlng, brought but twentj-tw- o Fili-
pinos It was thought that this ves-
sel would 111 rive here wllh a largo
following or Little Drown llrotheiH
It Is claimed thaL owfiig to 11101 e
stiliigcnt health legiilatlons, a strict
medical examination s now being
mudo or all Filipino applicants for
work In Hawaii This has been tho
means of ellinliiutlng 11 largo per cent
uf the worthless people Who herelu-foi- o

luivo bein (Cluing Into tho terrl-to- r)

under the gtilsu ot laborers. II)
tho China thuie also arrived 2 Chi-
nese and "! lapuiieue. 1'hu majority
or the laltci being woman who como
heiu ostensibly to "Join their hus-
bands "

Mauna Kea Brought Some Pedagogues
The llilo High school Investigation

was about the nolo topic of coiivoi-batlo- n

on bo.nd the steamer .Manila
Kea 011 the n turn trip to Honolulu
I lint vessel arrived at the isirl (his
moiniug bringing a fair list of pas-
sengers nuinbeicd unions vjioni were
II numhci or school teachers and nth-e- p

Interested patties who wll uppear
ut thu luustlgntlati or the school
scandal to bu held under thu auspices
of the lioaul or education toda)

The stouinci mot wllh fulr weather
Southcrl) winds and easterly swells
prenllfil mid Iho fi eight list Included
the usual iiiautlty of empties, ship-
ments or und wood, 3 barrels lum-oil- s,

id lmxi.( fruit, crates of chic-
kens, 'J IS heid idieop und If a pacl-ag-

suiitiilis
la

Partial Lifting of the Lid.
There was a partial hut none the

less phasing lifting of tho quarantine
lid with thu arrival uf the Pacific
Mall steamship China fiom thu Orient
vcsti iday

Hy oidci fiom Dr. Carl Ramus,
chief ipiaianllnu officer ut tho imit,
each through pnssenger In thu Chlnt
whs Issued a ceil Ideate or pass that

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

MBWHIBlflBBIIlBilfflBeWs

entitled Hint person to go nshore duri-
ng, tho stn of thu vessel nt Hono-
lulu During the Imposition of the
list quarantine, It will bu remembci-e- d

(hat upon nil San Francisco bound
steamers the strictest regulations
woro Imposed No passengers were
nllowcd ashore hero save those whoso
tickets pioclhlmed their destination,'

Hawaii Sugar Awaiting Shipment,
The accumulation of surar on Ha-

waii continues despite tho frequent
calls of large triiis-paclfl- c steamers
nt lllfo nn tithe exiortatlons to Ho-

nolulu Purser Phillips of the steam-
er Mauna Ken reports tho following
Blilpmiuts: Olna 37.2CU; Wnlakcu,
HUM; Ilnwnll Mill 12,000 Wnlnnku
4500. Onomea 1913; Pcpeekeo .1400,
Ilonomu 0000; Hukalnti 14,1100;

6SG0, Ooknlu SOOO, Kukalati
(D) 4107, Kukntau (II) S328; Ihnia-ku- a

2TO0; P.taiihut 12.CO0, Hunokaa
17,000; Kukiilhaele 1G.082; l'unalini
2CC9, lloimarxi 4'tlfi sacks

ra
Many Booked Few Can Go.

Manx are hooked hut few will bo
permitted to sail lor tho Pacific north-
west by the Canadian-Australia- n

itejinnr talalidla This vessel Is be-
lieved will nrrlvu from Australian
imits on Tuesdny morning Highly
licrstiim huo boukttl passage to Vlt-tor- lj

According to cables received
from Hie last pint of call, the la

can nccominoilatg less than
twentv pafsengers Tho vessel U
bilnglng :i small caigo for llonohilu.
Mini) through ptssengers are eiimuto
lo the coronation ceremonies in Kng-lan- d

fJl
Island Horsec for the Army.

A number of horsts lor the use of
tliii in my have arrived at the port as
pail of tho deck load of live slock
mi riling by the steamer Maul Tho
usel ciinio In from Kawalhae

afternoon ulter u fair passage
across the Hawaii channel The
steamer brought r.a'JO sucks A iiiui
r,Olo saclia I) sugurB, 35 head horset,
2 nmlos 10 bullocks and a quantlt)
of eundriea,

Lurllne Sails from Hackfeld Wharf.
It In expected tint the Matron Na-

vigation steamer Luillne will be dis-
patched for Sun Francisco ut five
o'clock Tucsdii) evening from Hack-
feld vhaif The vessel, Is .due to ur-il- o

nt Honolulu tomorrow fiom Isl-

and ports wheio a quantlt) uf sugar
has been galheied for shipment to
nun i rancicco

Ita
Wllhelmlna to Railway Wharf.

The Mat sou Navigation sleame-Wllhelml-

is expected back from
llllp on Mouda) morning and will pro
ceed to the Hallwu) wharf ror addl- -

tlonul coiislgumeuts of sugar. 'I his
vessel Is scheduled to sail for the
coast ut ten oclock on Wednesday
lUOIlllllg

Koan Maru Soon Heady.
Accoidtiig to the manner that Hie

machinery is being slowed away In
thu hold of the Japanese steamer
Mmii Maru, Hint vessel will bo ready
in ucpari lor lorinosa with a com
pleto sugar mill bv Monday The
steamer la taking ou freight at IJIshop
wuuri

Aviator Mars Believed on Manchuria
Contrary to exiiectutlons. Avlator.1

C((Hud) Mars was not a passenger
in mu .nan sie.uuer China that
passed through Honolulu From what
can ho learned through the China

It Is believed that Mars, Iho
bird man, will follow the China as a
passenger by tho Manchuria

ra
Last Word from Sierra.

A lale wireless received fiom Hie
Oceanic steamship Sierra enroute to
San Francisco glvts Hint vestel's

us 850 miles off (he port at
eight o'clock last night steaming
thiough fresh northeast winds along
westerl) swell and skies overcast

SIERRA REPORTS

The follow lug wireless message has
bun rtielwd hy the agents from the
O H K. Sierra, bound ror Sail Fran-
cisco

Ktf Sierra, at Sea, Apr 21. 1011,
p miles from port; fresh NH.
winds, u long westirly swill, sky over-
tax! iiiul eh in, biiinmetir .!0 3J, ulr CI

FIGHT PICTURES

TO START SOON

Original moving pictures nf thu
loliiisoii-leffrle- s light, which was held
nt Keno, Nevada, on July 4lh, fur thu
heavyweight biipieuiuc) or tho worll
Will bo shown hero soon. Theso plc-tui-

not only show tho light lu y

detail, hut ulso thu training camps
and liitiodiicing mull) or the pieseut
and past eoiubrltlis uf Mm ring, unci
as John L. fciilllynn, Corbett, limns,
Lungroril, Nolson, Fllslmmoiis, Shall
l;t), etc

This contest was fought foi hu
laigesl pursu evur known, namely
1101,000 uo, this to be divided CO per
runt to thu wInner and 40 per cent hi
the losci In uildllloii oath bgxei
ucclu-- $10.000 0(1 bonus foi signing
iirtlcles While this Sinn setnia very
latge. It Is not all the buxom receiv-
ed, fur Jeffries sold his plctme privi-
leges Mr $u,l,tSi; 00- - nnd Johnson

$50.000 00 ror Ills end or (he
pictures. The actual gale leceipts lu
Keno woro a little over $237,000 00

The pictures are very clour and Ilia
local color Is unusually good If lakes
two liouis to i nn them thiough IM-di- n

Fernandez nt u gloat oxpuiise se-

emed these plctllies and will exhibit
tin in for u few nights at Ihu Oipheuin
Theatre, commencing next SuluriU)
night at 7 30 p m

- l e

The alphabet planned ror J ipin to
rcphue Hh piesent sjinhol writing

roily scviii lelU is, all thu Human
thuiutltrs, ncvinil of Hia Itusal.in und
u' ruw original ones, . ' -

I ARRIVED

Friday, Apr. 21.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chin i

P M S S, 6 p in
Hawaii ports Maul, slmr, G p. in

Saturday, Apr. 23.
Illlo via way ports Muuna Kea,

sttnr, a m

v
DEPARTED Jt

Friday, Apr. 21. i
Ilnwnll via .Maul poi'ts Chudlne.'

stmr., 6 p m i

Saturday, Apr. 23. I

Snn Fianclsco China P M S g,'
0 n- - m

I
I PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

curse ot
i:ight or

Pure

r ' rha a, Innguor, depression, Irritability,
Per slmr Mnuna Kea from Hilo via dull headaches these symptoms

wn) iorls Apr 22 Mrs M Fish, Mis show thut your dlgesthe orguns nre
F II Chandler, W Do Kralt, (luo. A or older and )ou should take
Hasten. II A Wilson, and wile, A L. Durry'rt'Pure Malt Whiskey. It will
Clark, Mrs A C. Mohr, Misses Mohr cure dyspepsia It Is the greatest
(2) Mrs. C 1) Knot, Mrs. D. Hlrscli- - strength builder i.nd tunic stimulant
reld, 8 .r Damon, V. II. Smllh, Ii". known to medicine It uttneks the
A. Richmond Jno T Molr, J T Lew- - scat of tho disease, drives out the
Is ami wire, It P Lucas, Miss J Al- - germs und rebuilds the weakened lis-- It

n Allss i: Saudr), Miss U Doyo, sues In a gradual, healthy, natural
A Hnssey, Tpng llo), S S Paxson, manner It is u wonderful remedy In
M K)cpoft, Ted (liiurd, tleo T the prevention und cjiro of lousiimp-gc- l,

Mrs Compton, Mrs W II. C. t,on' pueiimunlu, grip, bronchitis,
Campbell Miss M Alakawu, Miss J roughs, colds, malaria, typhoid, low
Nathaniel, Mrs. B. KalKi und child, B. fevers und ull wasting, weakened,

Tushlro, O. Oleson, Hev. C, II. eu8el conditions, If taken us directed
llloor, K Matbiimoto, II T Uarclny ', Wrto tor Tree medical booklet cou-nn- d

wire. Win Crnlk Win llookanul lul,llnB rare common senso rules
and wire Ilev. II 11 Doilge ' W O ,"u'"1 nni1 testimonials, and doctor's
Aiken, T. Cockett, J Hal. H H '.Mc "L

II. Tallant, 8 Segatn K. "I0 1V'ry .MaX. Wlljkey Co, Hoch-Osak- l,

N J. Schoenbeyer, Oeo ' H
I tgr, .N . U H A

iiiiiiii .ir, Mrs Ikedu und child. Win
(Ireen A llnnebeig, J II Dllks. Mrs.1
L. II Hess Aiiemorl, Y Takckitwn,
11 Abe.

Per P M. 8 S. China from Yoko
hama und Oilunt ixirts, April 21,
For Honolulu: Mr and Mrs n A
Wlnslow. Mlssut Wlnsluw 121. I.
Wlnslow, Mrs M Aklyama, John
Harbour, T, Isono, II Y Irwlne, V
Kanahe, T. Komatsii, Rev nnd Mrs
MeesJ, Mrs. K. Shlmlzu Thiough
Mrs M Allken
4 a.

PA8SENQER3 BOOKED I

Per P M S S China, lor Stn
1'iaiiclsco, April 22 Iib M A Po
Ii Mrs ""'" JlcU of "cun'r al"' z" ol,,erHJrs, Remind, A doubly. (I I

and wife. John l emaciated and several a d).
Miss 11 Frcltas, Joao Costn, Dr. V. II '"B 'ondltlon when the si liooner put
Never jlnto Yokohama Just beroie b.illiug

Per S S Lurllne. San' or Awn Maru ror KeattlH
FianclEco, April 23 J J Jnrolison,

M.M Tl.T P,""; "rs' ". '--
...uua,! mill i:ii,iu, tv .1 l.rUIII. ill I H
A J OruiiL II Stnreubeck. Airs H.
Slreubeck, MIsb Slreubeck, Dr Ulal-s)- e,

Mis Olals)e and tWo chlldien,
Mrs U Cox and Infant, J Mandel,
Mr. Ilessle, Miss A C. Ilaenner, C.
O. Smith, Mrs. a C Smith and In-

fant W J Flowers. II II llagluud.
Rev A I. Halt, Miss Mercy Jacob-so- u,

Mrs J It. Cunningham, Miss
Klina lacobson, Mrs T. Urandt, J.
ltogle Mrs J. Roglo and torn children.
Mis. A, llartman and Infant, S. D
Hampton, enns. 1 I inkboner. Mis
Chas. rinkboner. .Mrs. L. K Bush -
field and child, Mrs J Allison and
Infant, A I. Cordon, Mrs A. I. dor
don and Infant

Per OSS Slerru, lor San Fran-
cisco, May 10 Mr und Mrs. Hern-ste-

Mr and Mrs. W. Ilalrd, Mr.
and Mrs C W C Deerlng, and
Mrs A K Cootliuundsnii, Miss Truel-so- n,

Mr and Mrs J S Spltzer, Mr.
und Mrs (1. 8 Alters, Mrs. II Holt,
Mrs C. S Holt, Mr. and Mrs. A P.
Jackson, Mrs A C Mohr, Mrs H. U
Root, und 'Airs Titus, Airs Mohr,
Airs A L liutters. Air. und Airs.
Ficderlrks, Air nnd Mrs. J, Thomas,
P. 13 Holt. Mrs. Clurrtiyb, Mrs Shay,
Miss l. l iiui.iuo, Mrs Thompson, J
T McCrossoii, T N. Terry. Carl Here- -
Held. O Carpenter. Mrs. Alarston
Campbell. Mrs S Coiuez. T II Hen- -
ton. Prlpce Kulunlanaole, Mrs. 8
coto. Mrs I. M Cox, Miss Al 13

CluiKe, 13. J, lleete, A. 13. Iirlmei,
Air. und Mrs. O. C Swuln, Alux IIofI -
mini, F. Malm, .MUa ( Duyis, Miss I.
non-ma- in. u. Muisliall, Miss 13.

Slieimau, Miss I Sullivan, Alias
Furuswortli, C A. Ilruns, J. J. Sulll-v-

J II. Reiser. AIlss 11. Wubke.
Atlss A. Weibke, Mrs I.. 13. Ilanaeii!
AIlss M. 13 Toiupklns. Mrs. Al. P.
Tompkliis.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded April 10, 1911.
Oeo W Aliihlbon to J A Hogg, C M;

.10 h p modi I JO Cndlllnu

H00 111!,, p 114 Mar J!, 1U1I

A II Donderu lo Lu Hpy Ar I3dwurd8,
D, or lot 2. Wiilnlae Heights, Ho- -
nululii, OjIiii, $100 II 137, i 473. Apr
J. 19"

J Frellas. n, lot rents, etc,
iua ignis, Honolulu, tialiii, S900 II

p 1 Apr 10, l'Hl
Clark (widow)

so lut 7 H
Kelt Honolulu. Oahu; II,

ll lis, p J Apr Hill
Hstellii Andrews Frank Anilnule,

piiwtrs. II Nbv
,

.v to Ht)ilen- -
Hi nnd rents,

Honolulu. Onliu, $1C0
p 10, 1111

Anna Hnssey and hsh to Uxor or

DYSPEPSIA
Is modem civilisation

ten have
dyspepsia lu one form or another
The absolute euro for dyspepsia

Indigestion Is

Duftys Malt Whiskey

All

out

for

Laiighlln.

Creaves Wllllaiiis.l",)rt' In

the
M N ror

T

H
Mr

Mr

Du- -

Dyspepsia symp- -

toins nre u sense
"',. ""rnlng und
null weight lu
t,le, atomnch ufter
eating, sometimes
nccompanlcd by
heartburn, constl- -
pution diai- -

mmf dip
Mill ilMLiULi UlLir - is

IMQnilTUQCAQ
In uUUIII uLttil

HI3ATTLK, March 31 The Japa-
nese schooner Clioru Maru, pent from
Yokohama to the South Sea Islands
to trade for skins und feathers, had
a terrible voyage, during which five

I Alter a call lu tho Curollnas the
seboonnr lelt Pan... Islun.l on Jut,,,- -

U for Juptn nnd noon niter ward
encountered ,i huirlcaiie

the vessel Shu drifted help-
lessly about the Southern si as with
tho food supply almost exhausted
For a. month the now of 2r, weie on
tho of with but olio
i of waler pei day for each man.
On Febiuaiy It Ihu water was ex-

hausted und the uufoi tunnies used
salt water One ortur another, live
ol the ciew succumbed to scuney,
tho captain und one other dying with
In sight of home The survivors were
literally skin alid bone, and doctors'
sent on board had to curry them from

vessel

IMMIGRANTS GO

TO PLANTATIONS

KlBhty-rou- r Immlurantfi fiom tlm

lvi.' '..i. I''
t. ,,mrulltl"B B"lt0 'll0

. i
J r".vrV' " eHlwU.i

?,f"r f?,B ,' "" .,,ley
, 1.8,71 h,y, '," ,,;";",,r1l', ll",ari1 ot
l' "",' t'p ul llilliilgiatloii

"I." '". ' """'"'. 'y
'WOTO fllilled with Jobs In baldly
uioiu an hour by the Tenltorlul
Hoard of Immigration, mid lust night

one of the eighty-fou- r wus on
his way to u Job AIuiil oi Hawaii

Iho steamer Claudine carried thein
ij',y' '!"' '" "" t Ihe

"evn brought by tho
I .....I K ,r,'e ,)f

i,uM.M...uu uiiu wuni nuuuieii onII.. 41,.. ..l..n... .,-.- ... II. ..v ...i iKuiiuiiiuiin nun ClOCK-WOr- K

.Waakly II u 1 1 etl n SI per rar.a a :: :: a a a a a a a
of Charles y I r irt. porn kill 7SI3
nli ,, , , , ... V. ,',', . ,

34 1. 21 Apr 7, lull
Mrs Uiiil Al Ii, Ai Chun it ill, I);

In 14 of II P 16CI, r,5.'l, hut
lands, MnlU Kuaiiiinull M.inlr ir. ll

'317, ii is'l ilui 2.

Wnlluku, AIuul; $84 II 317, p 110 Apr
8, 1!U1

i nnd wf to f Hmwer .t Co
Ltd. D, hit 111 of kill 445.'. Piihla- -

wiiwa. Wnlluku. Maul! 1300 II J37. n
471 Apr 7, 191)

Samuel K Kiiiualnplll nud wf In I.s- -
linlnn Agntl Co Ltd, I), hit hi up
nnd np n, It I' 1800, bid com. Ku- -

Immii Vallty, Ijthaltu. Maul; W, 11

318, p 2 Apr 10, 1911
Alutuul llldg & Loan Soey of Hawaii

Lid Justin S II d. Alello, llel;
u land. Honolulu. Onhu; $1250

C II I, Doo No .'SO. Apr 10, 1911,

A I.elliulu Kiohoknlole anil (Al Airs Kiiuhi Rich irdson to Tnriokt,
K) to Kiiwalloa Itnd Co Ltd, U; It P I.; kill 277, I'ltkal.i, Maul; IB
30.', tips 1 mid 2, K P 107.', lips 1, 2 jrs. IGO pi r )r. 11 313, i J81. Apr 4,
and 1, It I' M), up ",, und hit In 1911
ap 0, It P 147S-- rents, itc, Kuw.illoi, Kululola Ji lo Ki iho All Lin (1. :
Wnlalua, Oaliu; 1107r, 11 .11.', p Sii . ( j. case, i',,,l, Wullue,
Mar 27. lull jAIiiul, $40. II U7, p 470 Alar JO. I'll .

Hi nry Wutirhnuse Trust Cp Ltd. tr. Young Mi n's Ssh Kik'v lo Pao-
lo Louis T Kuialie, III. I , lot II, bill II, mhkii (k), Id I; of kill 416.', Pu--

gr :i400, Kliiau St, Honolulu, Oahu; lihiwnwu, Wulliku, Alnul; 7B. II 317,
sugir stocks, J1500. II 317, p 117 Apr p 11C Ante 11, 1910.
1, 1911. Hiinuiu NahalB to Pueinoku and

Iliilluir II) denreloh and vvf to Henry wf. lit Is lilt lu ! land. Piililiwuwa.
20, Wulu- -

in
318,

Carollno to Caroline J
O'.NVII, D, 2r,.'0 rt or and W.
etc. lipe, eto

0,
to

P A, spitlal 33t, p 477
I" 190't

Hlshop Co lludolph
relch, I; lots 20, 31 J4, etc.
Wiitalui, Hilghls,
11 .147, 118 Apr

I3st

the
out every persons

only
and

Klue- -

or

nry
which

shortest rations,
up,

tho

?""'
V'm

evury
on

'!ri!t, Kvt
hundrtd Or- -

KHt

a

lot kill
mi.

1111

Paoiiioku

.r

to

hsh
Lalialnu.

I.IiI

(w)

Coney Garage Automobiles

MeefAll Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE


